CHAPTER-XV

EDUCA'TION 'AND CULT URB

In our country, there is a long tradition or learning. Se.eral
branches of knowledge including the sciences weredevoloped.
Fot
example, mathematics, astronomy and medical sciences were {studied
in our country even in ancient times. The knowledge of zero is entirely
Indian. So are the numbers one to ten and the decimal system. Th,
Ala bs carried them to Europe. They called the' numbers Hindsa.
The schools practising above education, then termed indigenous,
were either Hindi or Persian schools. In 1846, such schools were negligible. The remuneration was meagre and uncertain: In addition to SOtU
money, food was occasionally provided to thelll, Further, every teacher
used to receive presents on sacred days and on the occasion of weddings of their scholars or their relatives.
There was no such thing as
school building exclusively set apart for the purpose.
The teacher
assembled the scholars either in the house of one of the parents or in
his own house, a mosque or in a temple. The cases were not rarc
when the teachers imparted education; gratuitously~
After annexation of the Punjab in 1849, the British Government
began to open schools in every district. In 1878, the quality of education
somewhat improved with the opening of Government schools, the quality
of instruction in the lower schools as compared to that in the indigenous
schools also improved. The agricultural classes paid the school cess
and local ratc but did not scnd their children for instruction. In many
village schools there was a preponderance of boys of the trading classes,
which paid
little
towards
their
support. In any. case the fees
charged from these classes was very small. Very few girls received any
education beyond what their parents taught them. Hence, female education
-was in avery
backw&i"dstate; progress was very slow partly owing
to the apathy of parents (and among Muhammadans to the prejudice
against breaking the purdah system) and paltly to
the' difficulty of
obtaining . qual1fied and efficient mistlesses on the low scale of pay
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offered. The girl primary schools w.:re at Palwal.
Hassanpur (Nagri), Hodal and Hathin.

GAzmEEa

Hassallpur (Urdu),

The vernacular middle schools wtlre at Hassanpur and Palwal
1909. A list of the vernacular ,.boys' primary schools, as it stood
30th November, 1909 in the then Pdlwa.l tahsil, is given below:
1.

•

in
011

Rasulpur

2. Pingor
3. Khambi
4. Lilli

S. Bhiduki
6. Hodal

8.

Aurangabad

9.

Seoli

10.

Pirthala

II.

Nagari Branch Palwal

12.

D:gaut

n.

Dalai

14.

Ghori

IS.

Banswa

16.

Dhatir

17.

Chandhat

18.

Barruli

There was a vernacular boys' primaty
a part of Nuh tahsil in those days.

school at Hathin which was

The present Palwal tahsil was a part of Gurgaon districtwhich
was under iheDelbi Educational Division.
Within tbeprevailingedica~
tional syste rn, .,a ,boy began td attond school generally at the ,.age of fillc.
Hc entered the Lower Primary Department and after about three years
passed the Lower Primary Examination_and moved up into thc IVth class

either vernacular or Anglo-vernacular of the Upper Primary School.
The study of English commenced at this stage. The Upp~r PIimary
Course as a ruk was to complete in two years after which he entered
a vernacular or Anglo-vernacular secondary school- the course of which
extended over three years: Here he passed his Middle school examination and reached the High school stage. Some boys after passing the
Primary and Middle school examination in the vernacular took up the
study of English and finished the English Primary Course in one year
and a middle course a year later. After passing through the middle
school, boys could spend two years ina
High school being prepared
for the Matriculation examination of the Panjab University.
There was a slight difference in the curriculum of town and
village primary schools. In the former, Persian and ordinary arithmetic
were taught while in the latter, arithmetic, book-keeping, letter and
handwriting, etc. was taught on the Indian system. The education
included books on agriculture, mensuration and land records; the object
being to make the education of village boys a preparation for their future
profession of agriculture.
Upto 1912, ptesent Ballabgarh tahsil, was one. of tahsils of Delhi
district. The position of education in that area is briefiygiven bere.
In 1901, the general percentage of .education worked out to 3.0.
The indigenous schools were of four kinds : Makatabs where. Ucdu and
Persian and Arabic were taught; Chatsals where Hindi was. taught;
Pathshalas where Nagri or Shastri was taught and the sc\tools in which
English was taught, together with other subjects like Hindi, Nagri..o.tc.
The following list. comprised primary and middle schools; maintained by the Local Boards in 1912 in rural areas ~Village in which situated (and building utilized
in brackets)

Ballablarh

Boys' Primary Vernacular

tahsil

1. Ata1i(R)
2 Bhopani(B)
3. Chhainsa(C)
4.

L

Chirag Delhi tD.B.)l

AbbreVlations-M stands fer MuniclpaJ; D.D. forDlstl'Ict
.reot~d aud.C. fo~Ch •..~pal: .

Board, P ....fls Private_ R for

2
5.. Dhoj (D.B.)
6. Dialpur(C)
7.

Fatehpur Taga (C)

8. Gaunchhi (D.B.)
9.. Kabulpur Bargor (C)
10. Mayholi (P)
11.

Masjid Moth (D.B.)

12. Mohina (D.B.)
13. Molarband (C)
14. Poata(C)
·.15. ·Sihi ~D.B.)
16. Sikri (D.B.)
. Girls' Primary
(Vernacular)
Boys' Middlo.school
(V«nacular)

1. Faridabad (R)
I. . Ballabgarh (M;B) (with a Nagri
school)
2.

Faridabad (M.B.)

I.

Faridabad (M.B.)

Branch

.2. : FatehplW'Bi1och
3. Fatehpur Beri
4.

Shahpur

The education of low caste boys was entirely in the hands of the
Missionarysocieties--because
ooither. Government nor private individual
cared to open such;, schQo1sand
the Christian religion
helped the
humble in 1912. The Ballabgarh tahsil alone was the field of operations
and primary schools were maintain 00 by the S.P.G. (Cambridge) Mission
at Fatehpur Beri and Shahpur;. by ;Bapist . Mission at Ballabgar h, Faridabad and Fatehpur Biloch. ;The . boys were mostly chamars with a few
Mahars, Kolis and "others .
.Tho .unt9udlability ~d little means hampered the low caste boys
to attend the indiSOIlOUSschools. These institutions·' were fWl strictly

on castO"'lines. For' example-'Maktabs,whcteUrdu
and Persian'were
taught.' were generally ,slaTted bysomo' individuals "who, to educate"his
son, had to emplOy teachor' Others' who· wished to' have their sons '
educated too, sent1heirboys
-and gave' the teacheta· triftc 'according to
their means: TheClitJtsali-or'Hindi
~ols
wcte-·getterallyheld at the
house -'of tho Padha, if not at chaupat or "otheor pUblic place. Such
schools were attended mainly by banios, as the instruction of the
pupils was confined, to accounts. Pathshalas accommodated only Brahman
boys.' The pupils calledVidyarthis, livCd bybeggi~g in'the neighbourhood.
The introduction of Punjab Primary Education Act, 1918' and
passing of Compulsory Education Act, 1919 gavoa . fillip to education
and a number of primary schools' were opened for· boys aQ(:! girls.
World War II also exercised some' salutary.effect on educauon.:in the
district. The retrenched soldiers on their return home urged their brethren to send their wards to schools.
The post-Independence period brought
new typ6 of social order
in its, train and stirred the minds of the people who began to striv6
hard ,to acquire education to meet the demands of new social order.
As per 1951 Census, thele were 3 high schools in Palwal tahsil.
and 4 high .~chools in Ballabgarh tahsil. The Palwal tahsil had M.M.S.
Model Middle 'school. The girls middle schools were at Faridaba4.
PalwaJ apd Hodalonly.
Arrangements were made by the Qo.veHl:mettt
for imparting training in agriculture at Government High school, Palwal,
Aurangabad and Fatehpur Biloch. The other Private Institutions were
Gurukul Inderprasth and Shri ~Dayanand Vaidik Ashatam, GodpurL'
Sanatan Dharam College was started in 1955 at Palwal.
The District Board (later on Zila-Parishads) and municipal committees in the past cont.{ibuted to the spread of education in the district
and did pioneer work in the field of elementaryeducatiQn.
The number
of primary, middle and high schools maintained by local bodies prior to
provincialization of schools on October, 1, 1957, is' given below:Number of schools maintained
Primary schools

Middle schools High schools

".. The rapid e'Xpan!!ip~.
'in -education in the district during the decadol
had· been-·po-ssiblebecaus-e of a number of factors. Primary education
was mado.:cQmpulsory. -Mpre and more schools,· particularly in rural·
areas were· opened. T1)el't' was a growing awareness among the parents
towards education of· children, particulalry of girls. lastly, special incen.•
tives were .provided (or ohildren belonging to Scheduled
Castes
and
Backward Classes.
Education was free. for them upto middle standard in all Government and provincialised schools. Free books, freeship, stipends and
scholarships were awarded to them in all institutions including colleges
under the various schemes, sponsored by the stato and Union Governments. Mention should be made of the useful role being performed
by the voluntary institutions in thl" domain of education.
Besides the school education, higher education and technical education was expanded on a largl" scale with massive efforts of
the
State-' Government
durl"tig twenty years (1961-1981).
After
the
creation of Haryana as a full-fledged. state on November I, 1966,
efforts in this direction were made on war-footir.g. The following technical"
institutions ·and colleges were opened during the decades (1961~1981) :-

1. Industrial Training Institute, Palwal

1963

2.

Government Industrial school for girls, Palwal

1'964

3.

Industrial Training Institute, Faridabad

4.

Braj MandaI College, Hodal (Now Govt. College)

5. 'The'

Y.M.C.A.

Institute of Enigneering, Faridabad

6. ---.
Dayammd College for Women, Faridabad

~·.Pt.

"

-'.-"-'--"-

JawaharLa !:Nehru-Government. College, Faridabad

~.:.Agga;;aC·Coifege~Ba'Uab,garh.
district

. 1965

1"968
1969
1970

1971
1971

The Farmers Functional Literacy Project was initiated in this
in October, 1971. The ,table. below indicates the literacy per-
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centagefor

the- towns

1.-".FaridabalCoinplox
.j
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in 1-981 in the district.

:-,-

Adrilifii8tr~tion

57.00

2.· Hassanpur.

41.48

3; Hathin

50.47

4.. Hoda1

44.53

5.

55.31

Palwa1

55.93
___
.Faridabad
ComplQx Administration had literacy
higher than the distriQ~/litotacy rate (S5..93). Hassanpur
literacy rates.
district

During·
:-

199().;91, the' fOllowing' typo of institutions

rate (in, 1981).
~d th~ lowest
were

in the

Colleges
Professional college (YMCA)
High. Schools (Senior Secondary Schools)

183

Middle schools

115

Primary schools

389

Industrial Training Institutes

5

Oriental Studies

2

Recognised Primary'. schools.-The syste.m of
is not well-organized in rural areas.. However,
areas havehecome conscious of its impo.rtance for
institutes are mushrooming
in the urban areas

pre-primary education
the people in urban
small' children. Some
only.

The course of- primary education covers the childt~n in the age.,
group of 6-11 and consists of five classes; from class I to class V.
o

Since April, 1961, the' primary education has beea' mad.,.' compul~ry.
E<!ucation~t this-stage is imparted free and all such schools are mixed.
During-'«}99(}.9-1,total number of ~isedprintary
schools-- (111;'
eluding pre-primaryjBalwari) was 389; Government institutes., 381; non.,
govemmen t institutions 8; institutions for male 330 and institutions for
female 5~. The number of scholars during 1990-91 (MarcIr: '3},199l),
in primaty/pre-primary schools was 70,770 (male 40,448 and female.
30,322).
Middle schools.-It was proposed to introduce compulsory oducation
for all children upto the age of 14 years, but in view of immense difficulties such as lack of adequate funds, continuous increase in population and inability ,of- poor- parents-to afforo the expenditure of their
wards; it could not be practised. Anyhow, the introduction of compu!sory primary education has its impact on the enrolment at the middle
stage. There were i15 middle schools in the district' as on March 31,
1991. The total number of students in the recognized such schools as
on March 3.J, 1991 was 37,778 (male students 23,794 and female
students 14,004).
. High/Senior Secondary schools.-For
a majority of students high
school level of education was considered a terminal stageupto
1.957.
During those days a person after qualifying the Matriculation e'xamination could get entry Linto service.
Those who wished, to e~dtheir education could go ahead with college education.
The above
system was somewhat atftcted with the ch.ange of higher secondary
system.
The policy of starting higher secondary schools (also called multipurpose) with diversified elective groups (humanities, science; eommeroe,!
agriculture, fine arts and home science) was initiated in 1957 on the
recommendations of Mudaliar Commission (Secondary Education Commission). But this experiment did not yield desired results. As a result
10+2 pattern was introduced in April, 1985 in Haryana. Sinee the,
introduction of 10+2 system, in the schools~ the schools are known as
senior secondary schools instead of higher secondary schOok The total
number of high/senior secondary schools as on March 31, 1991 was
183; 125 Government schools and 58 non-Government schools (For male
162 and female 21 schools). The total number of scholars in such
institutions as on March -31, 1991 was 1,44,851; (93,235 male' and 51,616
female). _

GIlNItbLSBT-tJp,

..

PriO,1'to. r~-organisation of ' tho edttcatioital set-up;" there weM' sepao.,
rate agencies for' boys' and girls" schools in tho district;, The" boys' .
schools up to the middle standard· were controlled' by District' IfispectOf:'
of Schools and the girls' middle" schools by Districtc Itispoctress' of,:
Schools.:· They,wore, assisted by Assiitaat t Di~t
Insp~o-tors./ln~ctreues
forcolltrol
of· the. primary\> sdlools. 1'Jlc,.. h~ .. and higq.cr. secondary.
schook-were: controlled. by'. a "Dp,dsional Inspector and DhrisionaL Inspectress of _Sehools,. Ambala~ "lith.lhe reltO.rglPlisationof educational act...
up in, May;d 963; tho Di&trAA Ed.ucation" Otlicer..,.Gmgaon, was. mad.e
rospo8siBle iAer thoraQministratiG1l..ot'."aILpriDltUY, middle •..higp.land.higb.e.c
secondary schools for boys and. glJ;Js-in..the: allOa~.In. october,. 1911,. the
posts of Deputy Education Officers, were re-christened as Sub-Divisional
Education om&rs.
Now (1990-91), District Education Oflicet; is rcsp()DiSiblct·fo!;) the,~
administration and control of all the schools in the district. He is
under. :the control of the Director of Public Instruction, Schools, HarYJDa
Chandigarh. He: is assisted
by Deputy Education Officer and Block
Education Otltcer. An 'Assistant'EducatioDofficer-look10ft~ftbo;>t{)metionof physicai' education in the schools of the district.

Themedillm of "instruction in the schools of the district is Hindi.
The teaching ..of Hindi as a medium of instruction and as first language
starts from class I. English is taught from class VI as a second'langu~ge.
Sanskrit/Utdu/Tclugu
or Panjabi is taught as a third language:" in cia,s
VII . and' VtH;- To- provide safeguards to th~ linguistic minorities, provision has also bce1l' mad 0, for the teaching ot' UrdufPunjabi
as-, an
additional subjeet from" clatsI,
provided 10 pupils in a class' or' 40 in:"
whole of" a primal')' school or . primary' section. of' a middle.,. high, or
senior secondary schbOl aR' desirous of: studyin:s: this language.: 00. the...;
medium of instruction' a~ the' first laaguage evell for.. such:: schoGls,;
remains Hindi.

Before Independence, girls' education was not so organized and the
parents or guardians were not much aware about the merits and demerits
of the women education. Whon India became' Independent, many girls
schoofs were opened in, the.: COURu:y aad much:'stress was _laid: upon.! the
expamiooi of women· educatiop in the' whCi>le~
of the country,

After 1966, a major portion of the budget was utilized on the
spread of girls' education .. The district was not an exc~p~ion. On the
other hand, as in. other districts of Haryana, the women of this district
too arc concerned themselves with the household duties and this
was
necessitated by the agricultural economy of the district.
" Now during nineties (1990-91), there is a much awareness even in
rural areas about the women education. Now the girls are br,}aking
their domestic confines and entering
the every domain of life. Even
the women are joining police services after getting good qualifications.
The parents do not hesitate to send them not only to the schools but
post-graduate Institutes also.' The Government of Haryana is also keeping pace with growing trends in education.
The following table shows the enrolment of female students at
and
pre-primary
colleges, high/senior secondary, middle and primary
schools during 1990-91 session :-'Total number of girl
student,
1. Primary/Pre-primary

Schools

30,322

2.

Middle Schools

14,004

3.

High/Senior Secondary Schools

51,616

4.

Recognized Colleges

95~942
Total:

3,655

99~597

. After the. creation of Haryana as full-fledged state, much care was
taken towards opening the new schools exclusively for girls. During
1972-73, Education Department opened primary schools
at Bhagola,
Dhabi, Chandhot and Baivchona villages of Palwal tahsil. The primary
schopls of Hassanpur, Ahrown villages were upgraded to middle schools.
The following middle schools were upgraded to high schools :1. Middle school at Tigaon
2. Hathm middle school
3. Middle school at Palwal camp
4. Middle schoolat Faridabad township
.. ' 5':,:Hass~purmi~dl~
seboo!'
~'... The schoolsexelusively
for girls were also opened with the view
of raising the (;).veralld;,velopmentofwomen
in the district. The differ~t
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grades of schools as on Marth

31, 1991 were as follows

:-

Total number of
schools
1. Recogniso<i High/Sonior Secondary schools
2. Middle schools
3. Recognise~ Primary (including pro-pirmaryand

Balwari)

.21
6
59

As on March 31, 1991, there was only one college for women
i.e. Daya Nand College for Women, Faridabad, in the district. The
position of the girl students in the session of 1990-91 in the diff~r"nt
group-classes is as under ;Number of
students
From Class I to V
From VI to VIII classes
From IX to XII classes

girl

46,068
20,605
12,135

There were 3,209 women teachers in the district as On March 31,
1991. But for Rohtak district (total number of women teachers 4,729),
the strength of women teachers in Faridabad distrfct is the highest in
comparison with those of in other districts of Haryana. •
The percentage of school-going female children during 1990-91 in
the district is as follows :Age group
6-11 (Years)
1]-14 (Years)
14--17 (Years)

64.7

59.2
29.8

. The percentage of literacy among women as per Census of 1971
was 15.0 and it increased to 22.9 during the Census of 1981. Tho
same figures during 1991 Census stood at 42.12.
There is a National Modern Cutting and Tailoring Mabila Centre
at Ballabgarh. It has a capacity of sanctioned seats for 16 candidates.
As on March 31, 1991, there was an Industrial Training Institute (Women
Wing) at Palwal,
There. were 28 femab-students
during 1990-91 in the
institute. . A large number of concession were ..offered by th, Government
to the girl students.

EDUCATION

OF THE SCHEDULBD CASTES'

.Pi-lOr. to IndePendence, therc·wa.s'so'iliuch_viciQus
att'i1osp~e~'in
society which was: very stratified and was divided on strictly castolines-:-Th~- 'education--of' "S~le-dGa8tes·w&&··at-.low ..·lc.vcl- . in... thoae..
days. Aft~r Independence, the' Government: of' India: laid much stresS'
upon the upliftment of these classes. Many clauses were adoptedin:-the·
Constitution and many rdorms' wereT made' in this regard.:
After the creation of Haryana, a lot of concossions in educational
sphere were offered. by the Government to the bOys/girls' of the SCheduled
Castes. The seats. were reserved for them in tho technical and professional'
institutions.
Handsome and attractive stipends and scholarships were
provided to them. They are exempted from paying fees in the Government· and· GovelOment aided-institutions.
The total number of Sched\)lt)<i
Castes scholars at different levels are given in following table :"Number of "students' belonging" to'
Scheduled Castes

Rt-eogn.ised.colleges

Male

Female

325

24

19,030

High/Senior Secondary Schools

13,422

Middle Schools

3,453

2,388

5,841

10,126

9,056

19,182

37,326

17,076

44;402

Primary/Pre-primary'Schools

5,608·

Total"

---349

---

HIOHElLEDUCATIQN

Higher education includes college education.
During 19ge~9l,
there were 6 colleges in the district. A brief descriptton of each college
is given here :
Goswami Ganesh Dutta Sanata. Dllarama Collep~ Palwal.- The
College was' started" in 1955 and' is located in a .•commodious building
situated on the railway road at a distance' of 1.50' kiloImtres "from' tho..
bua.; stand.. WRen~.established, this was the only college catering to the
educational. needs, of four tahsils; Palwal and Ballabgarh tahS'its of
Faridabad', district; Firozpur Jhirka and Nuh of Gurgaon district;
The' College' has· a WCfU-stockedlibrary having more thaa· twouty
four thousand books on differ~nt subjects. Th6N' is a woll equipped
bioloiY museum. It has abo playgcvunds for ho~key and badminton, otc.

It is a co-educational institution.. whieh prepares the students fer
+2 dasses Arts, Science and ,B.A. and RSc. (Three-Year Degree course).
It. had 1,607 students on roll in 1990-91 session. The total numbor
.of teac~g
staff -was $4. There is .well arrangement for N.C.C., One
B,Sc. student was.selected in the Combined Defence Service entry .
.Mr. A-shok''Kurnar B.A.-II student of this college represented India
in the World Cross Country Champaionship' at Antwesp (Belgium) on
; MaTch 24, 1991 (81- km. Race; Jumps; 26 : 50.05.
He also won
gold medal (Haryana' State Cross Country) at Ambala. There were
.other students 'who competed at different levels of sports competition in
-the M:D. University, :'Rohtak.
Pandlt Jawahar La) Nehm (Government) College, Faridahad.-opened
in July, 1971, the .college was initially housed in the building of, Government Higher Secondary School, Faridabad in Sector-7. 1t ~wasshifted
:to its newly constructed building in·Sector 16-Aon June 27, 1972.
There is well-stocked library having books more than twenty eight
; thousand. on different subjects and it subscribes to many periodicals and
i nowspJlpers. .It has' an
athletic track and facilities, have also been, pro ..
vided for. hOCl:key,football, volley ball,. badminton, etc. 'Facilities. ~lso
exist for' :ttainipgunder
National Cadet Corps and Natio~al· Services
Scheme.
The College has two wings of NCC viz.,. Army and Navy .• Arrpy
wing consists of 106 cadets and Naval \Ving has 50 cadets. on loll.
During the year 1990-91,four cadets of the Army wing attended combined
Annual Training Camp (CATC) and three cadets attended 'the Water'
cSki€amp
cat Srin!J,gar and secured ·'A' .grade. NCC platoonparticipated in State level Independence. and "Republic .Day celebrations.'
Every year the
College-NCC
cadets
have been making
stellar
athievements since-its establishment in-the. year' 1.'971.
'The College NSS volunteers have been rendering valuable service
for the college and the surrounding area. They have -been d~iI1g their
social service towards public since the inception of the NSS unit in the
college. A.blood-donation. CaJ1lp~s oxganised in the college almost each
year under the- ~gis of, the -NSS. Tree plantation and beautification_of
,the campus, cleanliness ,drivear.e.,sQ.me .ofthe
jobs. undertaken ..hythe
college NSS volunteers.
~The college prepares thestudents_fot
.~2classes . Arts, ..Science and
,.Co~ce,
and B.A."B.Sc. (11lree-Year ~~aree .CUiUSC), _ M.A. (JliatoU)
and M.Com.

In the session' of 1990-91, 2,568 students were on roll.
members during the same period were 140.

The staff

A general survey of the college in the field of academics would
reveal that apart from the general results of all the classes which are by
and large above the pass percentage of the university results, most of
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd positions in various classes of the exams conducted
by M.D. University, Rohtak are bagged by the students of this college;
13 students in the year 1985-86; 9 students in the year 1986-87; 10
students in the year 1987-88; 13 students in the year 1988-89; 19 students
in the year 1989-90; and 11 students in the year 1990-91 distinguished
themselves by bagging enviable position in the different classes in the
annual examinations conducted by the M.D. University, Rohtak.
Pt. J. L. N. Govt. Post-Graduate College, Faridabad, has the great
honour of producing a large number of sportsmen who made mark in their
respective fields on the university and state levels. Every year a large
number of sportsmen are selected on the M. D. University, Rohtak teams,
Government College, Hodai.-The institution was set up in July,
1968. The college is named after Braj Bhoomi the sacred land ()f the birth
of Lord Krishana. It was managed by the Education Society, Hodal. The
College was taken over by the Government on February, 1990. It offers
courses in humanities and commerce group upto degree level.
The total number of students as on March, 31, 1991 was 1,610 (927
boys and 73 girls) whereas the strength of teaching staff stood at 21 ' in tho
session of 1990-91.
'
There is good library having 10,392 books and the college possesses
playground for football, hockey and badminton.
Sbabid Smarak Collese, Tigaon: -The college was started in July,
1970 in the memory of seven martyrs of village Tigaon who died fighting
tbe' enemy in the Indo-China (1962) and Indo-Pak (1965) wars. The college
is managed by a registered body called Education Society, Tigaon.
The College has a very good library having
books 7,560. It
provides free books to the needy and deserving. It has its own play ground.
The scholarships are also provided to the' poor students and those who have
the aptitude for sports.
It prepares the students for' + 2 classes arid B.A. Part 1. 11and III.
.During the session of 1990---91. there were 525 . students. The strength of
the teaching staff was 24.

Every year the college participates in six to ten games organized by
M. D. University, Rohtak ,and gets sOI;ne position at University level.
Two or three boys tak-e part on inter-University level or State level. Every
year boxing and wrestling games are also organized.
NSS unit also exists in the college. There were about lOOstudonts
enrolled in NSS. EvelY year a camp in adjoining villages is organize~. In
the camp NSS volunteers take part in levelling th~ roads, planting the
saplings and, cleaning the public places like schools and chaupa/s.
Dayanand College for WomeD.-The college was established in 1970
tomeet the growing need for higher education.of wom:n .. It is located in
the heart of Faridabad township. It is ·a degree college. It has a very, good
library.
During 1990-91, there were 1,185 students.
staff was 35 and non-teaching staff stoodat 16.

The strength of teaching

Aggarw~l College, Ballabgarh .-Located in the heart of the town, the
college was set-up in 1971. It offers courses in humanitie; and commerce
upto degree level ap.d one-year diploma course in secretariat practice.
There is a well-stocked library in the college having books 13;855.
A book bank run by the college provides books to the needy s\udents. The
college possesses extensive play grounds fot' football and ho~key.'
The college is very much advanced in sports, especialty in boxing.
Many students represented the college at various compe.titions of boxing
and won· prizes and citations. The college students took part in boxing championship held at Panjab University, Chandigarh in 1986-87. Many other
students of this college participated in games in inter-university <?hampionship
in 1987-88, 1988-89, 1989-90 and 1990-91.
There were 1,446 students 'as on March 31, 1991. The total strength
of the teaching staff was 30. During 1990-91, there ~~re 50 cadets in N.C~C.
Naval side. There was one unit of NSS consisting of 122 stud~nts.
TECHNICAL

EDUCATION

The Y. M. C. A. Institnte of ~Dgilleering,·Faridabad.- Located on the
main Delhi-Mathura Road at kilometre 32 from Delhi, this. instit~t~ , ,~as
established in 1969 by the National Council of Y. M. C. As. of India in
collaboration with the State Government of Haryana and tb,e Government
of India. Some assistance ~ the form of experts and equipment also
from
Germany.
, ..

came

'It 'Offers4~Ycar
'Diploma 'Course
'in 'Engineering.
Courses
'bf stUdy 'include (Ii) IcMachine TOol 0peration
and Maintenance (b)
;}l'abri'c:rtion~~nd \ WMdin~fTec:hrtol&gy (c) Ret!rigeration" and Ailconditioning
on mechnical engineering side (d) Electrical·Machines
and 'Appliances
(e) Electronic Instrumentation and Control Circuits and (f) Radio and
Television on electrical engineering side. 'These courseS"an conducted on
German sarid-witch pattern .
,0

.<Dut'·o£\thenotal< &1tnctiODe&intake.1of 120..seats, 60.,aler"servd
for
candidates belonging to Haryana State and the remaining 60 seats are m~ant
'for cartdidatcs belonging to dther-'partsotl India. 'In,;eachl~gory,
20 per
tent' ~eats 'are' reser'Vedfor eartdidatest:belongtngto the Szheduled Castes,
Tribes -and sonsfwards of' ex-servicemen/military ,personnel. In 1990-91,
the institute had 438 students on its roll. A merit scholarship o£ Rs. 120
; permensem is awarded to a student who stands filst in the annual examination in a particular' course. In addition, several merit cum·means stip~nds
are awarded to needy students.
The institute is residential and hostel facilities are provided to all
students. It has a well ..equipped' library with reading room and reference
section. Adequate facilities have been provided in workshop and laboratories
>fot the ~.training,of students and for extra-curricular activities, besides play.,@rounds,and, an auditor.ium.

The development 'ofil1dtrstries, whether, in public or private sector,
requires 'the services of trained' and'skilled" pCl"sonnel.Tomebt this linCreasing 'demand of such personnel <in'lhe
totta~e 'indu'Stries,Llthe lltuius:trial
"Training . Institutes' were 'opened "in the district· at Pahval:and I'Faridabad
in the years 1963' and 1965, respetti~ly. To further. 'lh~,scopt}'of.::industrial
training one industrial school for' girls"was' also' started~ at Palwid4n 1964.
,.1hc. .trainees of. these industrial institutes and schools are trade tested in
.,the •.month of July every' year under'the aegis' bf ''the Director' ~eneral of
Employment and Training, Ministry of Labour;Govemm~nfof'india,
New
Delhi!.
The annual 'examination' of these' centres'andptivattdnsdtuoons
running Art and Craft and J. B. T. Home Craft Classes are, however, conducted by the Department of Industrial Training.' All these institutions,
-'"furretiomnS"ufider'thCi o~a:H~orrtl'ol, Ofl!theLDir.ector Of .b1dmltJ!iatTraining,
~HatYQna,"'are '{discussed 'bolow:
.
.

1•. Theso trade tests arec"n~d
hi aet:'G~ctanceWfUtth'POUcy i.laId dowa.bjitllC: 'NatIonal
•CouIi=D rot U'a.t.Mns~ID'V
,'nti6DalPra4.s;ror~th.~~0f 'National '.Trade ..Qdrtlficate
to tho lucce.aful candida tea.

Industrial 'Training Institute, PalwaJ .-,:this institute was established
in 1963 on Railway Godown Road and is 21 kilom~tres away from the
Palwal town. Initially, only 64 seats for Carpenters, Moulders and Fitters
were provided in 1965.~but 'the 'number -was increased to 320 and
new courses, viz. Turner, Electrician, Machinist, Tractor M~chanic and
"~lders'
were 'introduced. 'The training period was 18 months but in 1966,
o'it'·waS'1'educed to one year in the case of Carpenters, Moulders, Welders
"and(Tractor Mechanics and increased to two years in the case of Machinists,
'Tunlers, 'Fitters and Electricians, Admission though is allowed to both
: the' sexes, no female candidate ever applied for admission till 1973, when
in .'August that year 16 girls got admission for the first time, The institute
,"'ptevides flce technical education, free hostel facilities, free medical aid,
'Jlfree',wot'kshop clothing, etc,
The' institute provides full facilities for indoor games as well as out..door" games such as
football,
hockey,
volleyball
and kabaddi.
'Wide and open grounds and grassy lawns are availabla for these gam;)s,
:The institute also 'maintains a· library equipped with technical books.
Inl99Q.91, 440 studentS"were'on its' loll.
Industrial Training Institute,
Faridabad •..-,..
This institute··was
started in 1965 with a capacity of 56 seats (24 for Welders and 32 for
Fitters). In 1967,- tho: training in-Motol" Mechanic' (32 seats), Diesel Mechanic (16 ,seats),'Refr,igeration
'Mechanic (16seats) and Turner (24 seats)
',was also started. The courses of training in the trades 'of' [nstru11T'nt
-Mechanic (] 6 seats), Machin4st (16 seats) and ; Electrician (16-seats) were also
, started the same year. As the accommodation was' not sufficient, the admi- '
ssion "on tbehalf of this institute in respect' of some of the trades; ',viz.
Turner, Refrigeration Mechanic and Diesel Mechanic, had been arrapged
in the Industrial Training Institute, Gurgaon, and in respect of some of
the other, trades, viz, Instrument Mechanic, Machinist- and Electrician
in tho Industrial Training Institute, Palwal.
"The itrstitute constructed its own building at Faridabad and shitted
lhendn August, 1970 ::The facilities, concessions and stipends are, provided
,.to the trainees in the same way as has been adopted in the case of
'lt1dustrialTl'aining
Institutes ofthe~State, In ]990-91,265 students wore on
itsroUs .

. .Gove•.•••• nt 484ustJiaUkhooHor

Girls.. Pahtal.-Started

'in 1964>'65,
,Jthis school (I. T. I.:.women-'Wing) offets -training <in~'t8i1oringand embroi.~dery., ro; 'Start' with, the :duration -of ttaining~was one year, ::From; t965'~66,
it was converted ,into ;tw&-,..ardiploma'(:ourse.
'HoweTor;th,'tramecs -a1'o'

free to choose one-year certificate course or two-year diploma course. The
benefits and the full facilities are provided to the trainees. Every year an
exhibition of clothes stitched by' the students of the school is arranged.
In 199Q..91,48 students were on its rolls.
Physical Education and Health.-P4ysical
education and sports
activities form an integral part of high/senior secondary school and college
education. A trained diploma holder in physical education generally called
D. P. E. or Physical Training Instructor called P. T. I. looks after the physical
education and health of the students. Some middle schools too have a P.T.I.
on their staff. Regular games and athletics are held under tht supervision of
pcnonneJ,trained
10 physical education.
Normally, these games are held
after the college/ schools hours. A competition in sports among the school
is held once a year. It is first held at the zonal level, the district having
been divided into 6 zones. The winning teams then compete-at the district
level. The teams which win at the district level compete at the State level.
Some high and senior secondary schools also have a post of an instructor of National Fitness Corps (N,F.C.). This s"heme of N. F C. is financed
by the Government of India. The instructor trains the school students in
mass physical training, dumb-bells, gymnastics, etc.
and inculcates the
habit of discipline in them.
In middle, high and Senior secondary schools, a small amount of
money is collected as health fund which is spent on looking after the
health of the students. In colleges and certain high/senior ,seCondary
schools in .towns, a part-time doctor is employed and a ~rnall dispensary
is maintained from where medicines are disp..msed. The students \ar.~
physically examined at places where qualified doctors are available.
NA TIONAL FITNIiSS CORPS PR.OQRAMME

In order to develop character and discipline and to make the children
physically fit, , General J. K Bhonsle started the National Discipline Scheme.
The scht.me created a new awakening in the field of physical education
. culmmating in the formulation of the National Fitness Corps Programme
which was comprehensive in its scope of physical education, the good
points
all schemes rdating to physical education were incorporated in
die programme of National Fitne:#s Corps and an integrated syllabus was
formed. The
programme includes exercise tables, drill, gymnastics
,and folk-dances, major and minot games and relays track and
field events, trekking and hiking combatives, national ideals and good
citizenship, practical projects and community singiny of the national
anthem .and. emotional and national inteiIation songs.

of

In the district, the programme is implemented' under the general
supervision of the District Education Officer who is assisted by an
Assistant Education Officer. One Instructor has been provided in all the high
and senior secondary schools.
'NA TJONAL

CADET

CORPS

National Cadet Corps (NCC) was introduced in the educational pro·
gramme in 1948to develop the qualities of leadership, unity and discipline.
Later in July, 1963, after the Chinese Aggression, it was made compulsory for
all able-bodied under-graduate boy students at college level.
The N. C. C. training is imparted regulatly during academic sessions
and through outdoor camps. From 1968 two other programmes, National

Service ,Corps and National Sports Organisation, were introduced as
altematives to N. C.C. which is no longer compulsory for all as it was
before.
The group commanders conference is held every year to monitor
the progress of N. C. C. training and participation of NCC cadets in activities like trekking, mountaineering, rock climbing, sailing windsurface
para ,sailing gliding, cycle/motor-cycle expedition etc. cadets' contribution
in soCialactivities like adult literacy, tree plantation and blood donation was
also appreciated.
NA TIONAL

SERVJCE

SCHEME

National' Service Scheme (N. S. 8.) was introduced in the ed~cational
programme of the country in 1969. The scheme was adopted in colleges of
Haryana in the year 1970-71. It aims at educating the students t~ough
community service. It enriches the students' personality and deepens'
their understanding of the social envitonment in which they live. It helps
the students 10 develop an awareness and knowledge of the social reality
and to -have a concern for the well-being of the community.
Under the scheme, the students undertake activities designed to
tackle social problems and promote social welfale. Its activities are multifarious and include adult education, tlee plantations, family and child care
rural cleanliness, blood donation, etc. N. 8.8. volunteers also render valuable
help at the time of natulal calamities like floods and famines. N. S. S.
training is imparted regularly during the academic sessioJ!.s and through
outdoor camps.
Dbarat Scouts and Guides-.-The Haryana State Bharat Scouts and
Guides Association came into being as a separate entity; in APlil, 1970.
Previously it was a Joint organisation of both Punjab and Haryana. Its

Thus the organisation tra.ins the boys and girls in the princi:
practice of the scout movement. The activities of this movement
training' c;:amps- rettes-her courses; sightseeing, etc. The ass-ociatioll
its ttainees,' beli~f 'in Gad-'discipline,
co-op3ration, self-help at
confitfence, therebt~promoting
their physical mental, moral and'
dewropment.
This scheme is prevalent in every 1 school in tho district
dotailll pertaining to the number of each category are as under:(i) Cub
(ii)

1,802,

Scouts-5,767,

Bulbul 1,525 Guides
Total

3,327

Scoutots'

170

116 Guiders

20

5,883

190'

Modern development in secondary' education and particular
advent· or multi-purpose , high schools hasnecessitatodthat
studonts
be ~hell'lecho"grow and" dCfVeiop'in' accorda.nce "witli- th,ir .'ability" aj
and" interests: The-. Ed1ication"'and Vocational Guidan~ "Prog[ amm'3
was' started-in I 965 in·th~' schools of the"district,aitus
at achievin
o bjeetivc';'

.

.

The basic purpose of the School Guidance Programmc is ,to' hc~
student to imbibe a clear understanding and accept~nce of himself, d
his abilities and interests, make a :corfect choice and decision, pll
future and to achieve adjustment in new situations.
The prog
includes: (i) pupils information service (ii) educational and voc.
information service (iii) group guidance service and (iv) individual coun
service.

B~des industrial and technical education, there ar.cinstitutions
impart vocational',and craft'educationtothe;
girlsand'boys in the d;
Tho Government Polytochnic, Uttrawar had: 31 students during 199f"sc
The>.National Modern Cutting. and Tailoring Mahila Centre, Balie
had a good arrangements for female students. There were 16' stt
during. 1991 session.
Tb&GtWernment
and, clisihle. scholars.

extends

financial aid and stipends. to tho··

SPORTS

Sports activities in the district include school tournaments, panchayat
tournaments, labour tournaments and other open tourneys for all cate-lories of players. Coaching camps for different games are organised
for· young players where they are taught the fundamentals and skills of the
,ames concerned and are provided opportunities for practice under expert
,uidance.
School Toornaments.-There is a District Schools Tournaments Committee
consisting of elected members from various schools with District Education
·Officer as its ex-officio Chairman. The committee organises inter-school
tourneys for high and senior secondary school students of the district
in hockey- football,. cricket, athletics, volleyball, basketball, badminton,
table-tennis, wrestling, kabaddi and other minor games. The tournament
initially starts zonal competitions. For this purpose, the district is divided into
zones, i.e. Hodal, Faridabad and Palwal. Only the winning teams participate
in the district level tournament. Such tOUlnament is generally completed by
October every year. The district selected teams are sent to participate in
State Schools tournaments held every year by rotation. Tournaments for
- middle schools students are organised on the same lines in hockey, football, athletics, kabaddi, wrestling, kho-kho, deck-tennis and a few other minor
games by the District Education Officer. Tournaments for girl students are
conducted separately side by side both for high/high,r seconilary schools
and m.iddle schools.
Panchayat Tournaments.- The Panchayat
Department. ' used to
organise sports tournaments for rural people at the district and divisional
levels. With the establishment of Sports Department in 1961, these' tournaments have been extended to block level also. The Panchayat tournaments
are completed by the end of December every year and selected team5 from
blocks participate in District Panchayat tournaments. Such tournaments
are held in hocktiy, football, athletics, volleyball, basket-ball, wrestlingkabaddi and tug-of war for men and hockey, vollay-ball, basket ball, • kho-kho
and kabaddi for women. The district teams are sent for t.he State Panchayat
tournament which is organised by the Sports Department every y~ar in one
of the districts of the State. In this tournament the employees of arm~d
fOlces,police and railways and the residents of urban ar3a5 at,} 0')1 allowed
to participate.
Labour Tournameots.Introduced for the
the sports tournaments for the industrial workers
Labour Department. This provides a sort of social
and instil into them a sense of achievement. This

first· time in 1970-71,
are organised by the
activity fOr'tht" workers
also helps to promote

better understanding between the workers and the employers. The toumamonts
and cultural competitions are conducted for the teams of the industrial
concerns by the Labour Department Circles. There are two Labour Department Circles in the district, viz. Faridabad a'1d BaUabgarh. Tiu winning
teams from these circles participated in th} first H'lt'yana Sp:>rts a'1d Cultural
Fete which was organised at Faridabad in April, 1971 with th;, h~lp
of the Sports Department. The games included ware cricket, ho:;key,
football, athletics, volley-ball, wrestling, kabaddi, tug-of war, badminton,
table-tennis and bicycle race.
Sports Associations.- There are separate district
assocu\tlons for
organising different games. AU the associations are invariably affiliated
with the District Olympic Association (which exists in Gurgaon since 1954)
and State level associations for a particular game. These associations organise
district championships in their respective games for the clubs of the district.
The championships are open to all categories of players including servicemen,
ruralites, club players and students. The selected teams are sent for the State
championships. The games for which no individual associations exist, are
organised by tht' District Olympic Association. All the associations arc
voluntary and autonomous in character and manage their affairs with the
funds collected through membership, subscriptions, donations and grants
from different sources. AU these associations have the patronage of: high
level officers, leading publicmen and industrial housell.
'
A number of international hockey matches were also organised in rhe,
district: against the Ceylon team at Faridabad in January, 1969 and ,against,
the Japan team at Faridabad in December, 1969.
Open Tournaments.held in the district:-

The following annual tournaments are regularly

1. Escorts Football Tournament

FaridaQad

2. O. P. Mehta Memorial Football Tournament

Faridabad

3. Friends Football Tournament

Faridabad

4. Goodyeal Hockey Tournament

Faridabad

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Faridabad
Faridabad
praridabad
Faridabad
Faridabad
Faridabad

Escorts Hockey Tournament
Lions Club Badminton Tournament
Friends Cricket Tournament
Hot Weather Badminton Championship
Escorts Table Tennis Tournament
10. Lions Club Table Tennis Tournament

The wrestling matches (dungals) are also hel<;1regularly in some:villas" ..
of tlie district as a' part of the festival they celebrate.
Sp.rts,l Departmeat ..•-·For the. promotion.-of-spOltS""':
aaGotherYomtl;l,i·
welfare' activities,
the: Govemment
appointod~ District;
Sports"
and: Youth' WelfafeOfficcr' at Faridaba4. The"staffot>f' this 'department at·
distr.iet level as·on March.3l, 1991 wasas·under.:-

(i) Cricket Coach
(if) VolleybaH Coach

(iii) Yoga Coach
(iv) Skating Coach
(v) Athletic Coach
(vi) Badminton

Coach

(vit) Weight1ifting Coach
(viii) Judo

Coach

Ox) Art and Music teacher
(x) Hockey Coach
A'~Cricket match. was played:: between; Indian" and· Jimbawc' tealltS'
at Nahar Singh Stadium, Faridabad. Seeond-.match'Of!Ci'ickct: was arrangedat Nahar Singh Stadium and was played between the team of England-Delhi
Ranjit trophey.
Thirdly. under the programmes of youth activities the- young mOil
and women.oithis district are sent out to get the trainingof.treking-andplantingmushroom.
From time to time, the Sports .Department extends monetary grants
to Olympic Union and Sports Council for the construction- of mini ~stadium
in the rural-areas, The Faridabad Cricket Coaching::Gentr" is very famoUS?
in preparing· the sportsmen and some sports men participated,at international!
sports in fOi"¢ign..
countries.

Culture' of·the district is very rich. Thehisto.ryof thisar~a:isth)-Sl\i.
of the struggJe.of a virile, righteous, uprishtandproud.people
..

11le places s-uch,as- SoRdh, Chhainsa and 'tilpat have been associated
withM&habharata petiad. Tilpat is one ot'the,five. prasths whicb.wete demanded by Yudhisthara from Duryodhana and its refusal1ed to> thcdecisivc war
of Mahabharata between the Pandavs and Kauravs. Chhainsa is also said to
have been conilected with legendary obedient son-Sarvan:a :K':umarwho
stayed here while he was returning from Mathura with his blind paren~.
The literary contribution made by' Surdas, Rahim
and MCwati
Sadullah Khan has an indomita-ble impression on the minds of the' people of district. Mahabharata translated into Mewati by Sadullah Khan- though s1'ilt
extant. cannot be put into oblivion. Tile r~nowned Hind-i poet Sur. of Bhakti
Movement (Ktishana Shakha), who composed his version in Brij Bhassa is
said have been born in Sihigram (near Ballabgarh) of the district.
Surdas
expounded the early life of Lord Krishana in the following stanza in Brij
dialects :Kahin Lage Mohan Myaya myaya.
Nand Mehar sun baba baba. Aeru Haldha, sun bhiya
unche Chadi-chadi Kehat Jasodha, lai lai flam Kanhiya
Duri Khelan Nahe jae lala re, marege Kahu ki gaya,
Go11i gawal Karat Kotuhal ghar gho, bajat badhawan
Simlas JRlrbhu tumre darsan ko charnam ki bale Jawa.
English versions of the stanza
Lord Krishana seeks permission from his mother to play out side.
He is so adamant to go out for play; further says whether "0. mamma. tell
it t{) Nand (father) or to Bal Ram (brother) but h~ will go outside to play'.
From theroof-top, Lord Krishan's mother warns Him not to go much far
away fOJ:playing so that a cow may not follow Him. His fellow herdsmen
make a noise and in every hearth and home, peopb are congratulatiua- on
this incident. The poet Surdas says that 0' Lord Krishana, for the glimpse
of your -fooe . wI am ready to make thousands of sacrifice,".
The; .~htu. of 'one of the famous Hindi poets Abdur Rahim
KhalleKhan~ popularly kno.wn as 'Rahiman, are very liked by the people
of this district. The people infer moral from' the poetry of Rahim aDd iJ:n.bibe
it into their own life. Through the following couplet doha, Rahim wants
to in'fUse a setlW of' i8erifiCO' for other as in other words. he wantS to say
that man does mn:liwctbt hfmglf alol13 but livoS' for others also.
Tamar phael nanhi khat hain;
Saronwar pinya no pani;
Kalii Rahim .,IF, koj hit;
Sampat! '"""'\

\

1_ .

.English version;- The trees do not taste their own fruits and river does
not drink'its own water. Rahiin conveys this message-that a wiso'man deposits
his . wealth and pelf for. others.
An idea of large-heartedness and donation
of Rahim.

is found in th, llbovedoha

There is a great impact .of the teachings of Guru Ravidas, Mira. Bai
and Guru Nanak Dev ji on the minds of the poople of the area particularly.
The banis of Guru Ravidass are reverently sung by the p30ple.
An idea of 'work is worship' is given by Ravidas ji in th} fJllHiilg
lines:-

Kahi Ravidas pukar ke ghar aye milenkartar."
English venion .-Ravidas
his banis.

ji gives an idea of dignity of labour through

'Remember God by tongue and a person should do labour with his hands
with zeal and spirit. Ravidas ji, lays that he who toils or labours in true
sense, there is hardly any necessity to search for God/Almighty' in the
religious institutions. God always loves the hard worker and He himself
'.
would come· to the toiler.
'. Nobody can ignore and forget the sacrifices
of theJat
~aja
Nahar Singh of Ballabgarh during the 1st War of ltidep~ndenc" in 1857.
Not only he took part in the Freedom Movement but also he inspired his
fellowmen to take part in the movement. So, the patriotic _feelings
and
actions of the people
of. this area are hereditary.
.
.
.
Hindi, Brij Bhasa, Sansklit and
of the people. Due to the adjoining
the people '.are fond of Brij ways of
tional institutions in the memory of
the birth of Lord KrisIuuia.

Urdu are followed by the majority
areas of Mathura and Brindaban.
life, thus they name their educathe Braj Bhoomi,' the sacred land of
.

,

.:' . -Oriental ·education such as Sanskrit is also a,dopted by th~ people.
Shrimad Dayanand Gurukul Vidyapeeth, Godhpuri (BaUabgarh) is 'inspiring
the students to adopt ancient culture and ways of lifJ on the basis of
Vedic culture.
The religious life of the p30ple is strictly based on the secular lines.
There are many occasions on which the Hindu; and Muslims (Meos) after

forget,tjng their religious identities meet' with oile another'in a co-rdial 'way.
.\t 'Sajawari (Palwa.l tahsil) thera is Ii shrine of Sheikh Ahmad Chisti but'
Muhammadan: th()ugh he wa.s, his votarios ardrilainlylIindu'l~
In ,othOI
places also, Muhammedan shrines are obj~cts. of ,\Vorship t()tho Hindus.
;.:.. : ~
':"
..
....
,
.The. rieh culture of this' area is expressed through festival add Cah r:'
The festival-such as-B/utiya Duj, Raksha Bandban, Dawali,' 'J:inmashtaml/
Dussehra, Christmas, Id-ul-Fitr, Gurpurb, Budha Purnima, Mabavit Jayanti
etc. give many things to the people irrespective of caste. !lod cro)ed and
religion. These festivals ,pass on generation to generation.
".'

The calebration of Holi festival in the area 'contains Irtany unique
features. The Brij bhumi is known as Gulal Kund. At the time_ of Holi,
'Gopikasahd
Sakhas get togethel and ,they st~nd In two, rows' ~pposite to
each other .' In the middle, two persons {One boy and other girl) sit in the
middle and perform the roles
Lord Krishana and R~dh~. Tht? Gopikas
and Sakhas shower gulal on them and enjoy the occasion,
During their
jubilation, they s-ing the ·followingsong:-

of

Shiam mere Chu~ari me, lag gaYa dag,
Aeso rh.4tak ra';g ,daro;'
.
Hori .~ange'e1i; Barsane ki Hori,
hOrt ~arige~lt ha, hort hae hae hori,
A'aj JJraj me, hor ~' hae.

hae,

Fairs also cast avelY' good impression upon the' people, 'who; get
together aftel crossing the religious affinities to enioy the fairs. In. these
fairs many sOcial and other cultural programmes in a particular way are olga'.;
nised. Though there are many fairs, as srated above, yet M3laChhat .Bhadon
or Baldev· Chhat carries a great significance. A laconic account of this
fa:ir is gh:en here.
This. fait is held to celebrate the birth anniversary of Balram or
.Baldev, oIq.e~'brother of Lord Krishana and to. commem()rate the killing
by, him ·tBaldeva)ofthodemonlralambasur
where upon he fqunded Pa!w~l
town .P~p~ ·worshipthe image of Baham in the ~mple . Jhankis are taken
out in a procession and the effigies of Kansa, t:\1edemon king ~robg.rnt.
It is estimated that about one lakh visitors attend this fair which is held
f~r thtee'days'injhe
mo'nth of"iJiz'ad,'O',,' (Augusi,;sepit~inber): 'Th~ heroic
qualide~ and a ~en,se to fight against the injustices arcimbibed to the yoUng
m~nds ~d' bid peoPI~ alike through such tYPe' of fairs. ,...
,
'
'The masses have preserved theireoldreiigious,
social traditiotisllnd
customs thro.ughthe passage of time. The national festivals such as.-IndePen.
dence Day and Republic Dayalso infusc'thepatrioticfe~lings
in the minds

of aU citizens. ·These festivals at'O"alrocelebrate(t hcrcrwith grcatcilthusiaam
8Ild' devotion.
QJlebratiQJl of, Janmashtami'has mueh· importance, R'as·/i/aa
atct organised'in;the .temples .on t~ occasion ofJanam· Asktami.
The Banchari village ofPalwal tahsil is a unique placJ and sta\1:is
f01C'ftpnt,inltho~ivjties" of aulturc-. The villago:is roplct6witn pools, musicians
and "«gis;. Tula Ram, a,great poet, bolonging to Jat'famUy wasr6sidentol
this village.
.An important fair was held on the B;as day at the Laxmi Natain temple
of Banswa village. Sihi village is famous for the melil Nag Panchmi, th6re ale
temples of Nagdovta NageswarL
There is a stone pillar at Khumbi village which is consider,,:! as the
the boundary pillar of Brij bhumi. This pillar is situated in the
precinct
of temple Khera devata which. has a unique place in the sphere of cult ure
of this area.
The folk culture of this district is e~ressed. in folk songs, dances
and theatre. Ladies dance and sing traditional songs at the occasion of
mardagc and birth ceremonies. These songs include humorous songs also.
There are many occasions in which people sing ragnis.
The common
collection of donation for constructing a school is done through bhajan
parties which sing bhajans by concentrating on legendary theme. R,agas
are also heard by the people with a great interest and devotion. .The
~S:
are also arranged off and on, the importance of swang-,' is eclipsed
'.
nowadays
by the film
to some 6x-tent yet they have the lasting,
impress.ionon the minds of the ruraHolk. In the urban areas jagrotas, in.the
1J)Qllloryof Mata Vaishno Devi are organised with a great devotion. The
radio is an onslaught on the songs of village ragi and folk songs.
Folk-dancing, an outburst of surging emotions, at times accompanies
folk singing. Particularly, women congregate in the open dance and sing
in a" group intbe moonlit •.nightin a melodious voice. This is ajuddha
typo of
dance.
Folk tales arc· enchanting and the peopl.,.· love. to hoar them.
lb. characters of folktales mostly pertain to legondary storios•.Nauntanki
·BhartariHari, Gopi Chand and Nchal Dey.
PC()ple worship animal~ particularly cows, tr~es and rivers.
On
sacred days they take bath in the Ganga and Yamuna. Ganga and YUmuna
water is sprinkled in the houses on many occasions.
Pipal tree is considered sacred and the people do not use its twigs as fuel. Ancestral
worship. is· done by the people who build chhatris; in tho memory of
their dead ancestors.
Sadhus and
saints
also carry much m1igious
imperta:oce.,in thisarl2a. Flutes: are too played.

The people of this area are simple, straIght forward, enterprising
hard working and God-fearing. They too, ar" polite and soft-spoken.
The women are devoted and diligent. They live in the traditional manner.
They cover their heads in the company of elderly persons. Their dress
is very simple. Their attraction towards ornaments is great. The elderly
men wear caps and turbans on their heads. They are sometimes tend towards orthodoxy. The Muslim or Meo ladies wear churidar pyjamma.
The popular folk lore of this area reflects the belief and piety of
the people. Their culture and popular art are expressed through mimicdramas, ballads and songs in which they take great delight.
The message of universal love and brotherhood can be gauged through
the pC(lachings and writings of Sikh Gurus and Hindu saints and, Muslims
pits.
Sihi village in this district being the birth place of great Hindi poet
Sutdas, .5 n~"
of ClIlture; while the legend of Lord Krishana is very

',:.'.

~;t.:~the people
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